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The property purchased by the

Graded school trustees for the new

school building and for the high

school has been called the Pope
property. Many of the younger gen-

Eration may not know that this prop-

erty was owned, and the home built

by Col. Simeon Fair and it should be

designated as the Fair building. The

present house was built ,by Col. Sim-

eon Fair about 1840 and he lived in

it until his'death. Mrs. Pope is his

daughter and has .continued to oceu-

py it since the death of her father.

There are few as well built houses

5n Newberry, if, in fact, any.

Col. Fair was solicitor of this cir-

euit for more than twenty years, and

during a long life a leading member
of the Newberry bar.
The only mistake the trustees made

was not in taking the first offer made

of this property which included some

eight or ten acres of land.

The only way -to secure a convic-

tio in a bribery case is to have some

of the parties to give the deal away

and the Columbia jury did not seem

to put much confidence in that sort

of testimony. It was given on the

promise of immunity from prosecu-
tion.

A good deal of space is given in

this issue to the trial of Farnum.

The jury acquitted him. There are

several other cases along the same

line. Attorney General Lyon says

he will not abate any of his ardor in

ihe prosecution of the other cases

because he failed of a verdict in.this.

one.

'Bhe editor of The Herald and News

has attended every opening, with one

er two exceptions, of Newberry col-

lege since September 1877, and t.he

same as to commencements. If Dr.

W. G. Houseal was at the opening
in Salter's photograph gallery it was~

mre than 28 years ago when he was

a student under Dr. Cromer. With

h1e exception of Dr Cromer and Mrs.

e. W. Holland there were none pres-

ent on Friday who has attended as

many openings as the editor of The

Herald and News.
We are gratified at the remarkable

and- steady and sure growth of New-

bary-college, but we do not want to

see it grow too big. We abelieve iii

*e small college.
What we started to say was. th.at

during all these years that we have

attended' the opening exercises of the

cellege there were two other faithful

friends, not graduates- of Newberry,
hat true friends, who were always

present with words of welcome and

cheer and good advice to the young
student body, who were absent, last

Fiday, and not one of the speakers
-well we missed them, probably it

'was because for so many years it

has been our part to write up these

openings. These two friends were

absent because physically unable to

be present. The gentlemen to whom

we refer are Justice Y. J. Pope and

Dr. E. P. McClintock,both were there

last year, though at that -time they

were physically not strong, but they

both bad their words of good cheer

aid good advice.
Nyvberry college has grown strong

and we are glad to see it. With one

of its own sons at the helm, who is

- roadminded and big-hearted, she

will 'retain all her vigor and continue

to grow.

Fish Stories.
Amos Godfrey, city clerk, of

curse, had to repeat his last year's
wh story. In 190S when t'he high wa-

er- (camel up. Amos (iudfrey weat o'ver

I look :'t a farmi near the old wire

w 'i W t rsi I a r e tr~ a l d

.

vear. Amtos -aid, he had to stop at t&
slout.h waiting fifteen minutes for a

sh to swimln past so be could drive

through the slough.
But fish stories grew with age and,

very appropriately, A.mos, in telling
a -. Toeaday, said he had to

Wait tIU!r;y-;inV minu1tes for al that
tih to get by.
"T1he bigge,t fish I ever saw.

-lid Omicer S:onebaker, was out i
Ellsworth e,unty The river was

nearly up to the top of a railroad
bridge. As the train was over the
bridge a fish appeared. He flopped
Eis tail, and the end of that tail
struck a braleman on the top of one

of the freight cars and knocked him
over in to the river. We never did
find the man's body. It is my opinion
the big fish ate him."'
"In 1903," continued another of-

fieer, "I was driving across a bridge
near Marquette. The Smoky was boil-
ing up to the bridge. My wife and I
were in the buggy and we had just
got into the middle of the bridge
when the darn thing sort o' raised
and started. But the queer part of it
was it went up stream. It was an ex-

citing ride and we expected to be
killed at any minute. A mile up at
the next section of the bridge had
been washed out, and by George, this
,bridge dropped rigki in place where
the old one stood and we drove off.
We couldn't understand it, but we

looked bark and saw the biggest fish
we had ever laid eyes on. You won't
believe it, but that fish raised th)
bridge, swam up stream a mile and
djroPped it down again.''-Salina

Union.

The Truth About the Pole.
(Special Aerogram to Paragrafs
from the North Pole Itself.)

Latitude 90, Sept. 15. 1909.
To Paragrafs, U. S. America.-I

have been discovered as you guessed.
And I am not in the least embarrass-
ed, although it has never happened
before. Your inquiry is the first ad-
dressed to me, and I wish to thank
you for appreciating that I would
like some say in the matter, along
with Dr. Cook, Lieut. Peary, the Es-
kimos, the dogs and the barrels of
gumdrops carried by Dr. Cook.
I am at work on a volume entitled

"'How it Feels to be Discovered,'"
which I :hope to have finuished by the
time the first Popular North Pole ex-

oursion-$75.68 round trip-reaches
me. But meanwhile, I will give you
the facts briefly.
Both claimants are right.
Both. Cook and Peary discovered

ne.
The orily reason they didn't dis-
over each 'other discovering me was

that they approached from different
sides.
I hid eaeh explorer from the other!
And~ whila Cook wa.s tacking his
American flag to my one side Lieut.
Peary was nailing his 'to the other.
So intent were they on their tasks

they did not hear the hammering-
but they will when they get back to
their homes. (I understand the
knockers are out in foree with their
own hammers!)-
Therefore, I would suggest that the

honors be evenly divided between thbe
two-a joint lecturing tour be ar-

ranged by the gentlemen interested.
Yours cooly,

The North Pole.
N. B.-The report that 'I am twins

is grossly exagerate.

Compared With Chiniaware.
Dr. Dick Woods, a physician of this
it,' has, it is said, more good stories
"up ihis sleeve" than any other doc-
tor in town, and the latest of these
was told by the doctor a day or so

ago at a club of which hLe is a mem-

ber.
'.'Heard a good one this morning,"'

he said. "A little girl and her moth-
*swere walking down the streeb,

when they came to a place where
hstraw had' been spread over the pave-
ment to deaden the noise because of
the illness of a woman living in that
square.
"'"Oh, look, mamma,' cried the lit-

te girl, 'what's all the hay doin' out
in the street?'
"'That's because Mrs. E- has a

tiny baby. which God just sent her,'
said her mother, gently, ar.d after a

moment's pause the little girl said
slowly:
" 'Gwacious, she must have been

packed well.' "-Philadelphia Times.

Why Truth Goes Naked.
Secretary Meyer, at a Newport lun-

heon, answered an interesting ques-

"Why,'' a naval cadet asked, "do
we always speak of the 'naked'
truth?"
Secretary Meyer smiled and an-

swered:
"There is an anci~ent fable, and;

onrevery appropriate to this hot
weather, which tells us that on a

summerlh& atfternoon Triuth and '~False-
ood( set out to bathe together. The~y
roundl a (crystal sp'rin12, hey bathbed ini

he cool. fresh water, and Falsehood.

earnents of Truth and went her way.

PI'utTruth, unwilling to put on the
'ar of Falsehood, departedl naked.
And tothis day Falsehood wears
Truth 's fair white robes, so that
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very self; but poor Truth still goes
naked.' '-Detroit Free Press.

Stubbs and Washington.
Ed Martindale tells this story as1

one of the incidents of Gov. Stubb's
viit at Washington. Stubbs met a

Kentucky col'onel who had on a pret-
ty big load of the juice Nat invigor-
ates and later inebriates. The colo-
nel started out by saying.
''Governor, we, the people of Ken-

tucky, sah, have .heard of you, sah. I
am glad to meet you, sah. My people,
sah, think you a greater man than
Washington."
''You flatter me overmuch. George

Washington was a very great man."-
''George Washington!" exclaimed

the colonel. ''Thunder, no! No, sah;
I meant Booker T. Washington!"-
Kansas City Journal.

Hoping For The Best.
''Do you take this woman for bet-

ter or wose?".
''I do, jedge, I do. But I hopes we

kin kinder strike an average.'
Washington Herald.

An Old Chance.
Nell-Miss . Antique says all men

are alike.
Bele-Yes; I suppose all men d

look alike to Mis~s Ant i que.--Phila-
delpia Re(ord.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Mayor:
I am a candidate for reelection to

the offiee of Mayor, subject to the
Democratic primary. I thave tried to
nfm.we the laws of t.be town withoeut
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stand as my pledge for the future.
J. J. Langford.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Mayor for the
year 1910, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

Cole L. Blease.

For Alderman Ward Three.

I hereby announce myself as candi-
date for election as Alderman from
Ward 3. and if elected will endeavor
togivemy best service to the interests,
not only of the Ward, but of the en-
tire City.

C. H. Cannon.

For Alderman Ward Four:

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for re,.eleertion as Alderman
from Ward 4 of the town of Newber-
ry, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. I desire to thank the voters
of my ward for their geenrous support
at the last election, and pledge my-
self, if re-elected, to use my utmost
efforts for the advancement of -the
town and for the interests of my
ward.

Geo. W. Summer.

For Alderman Ward Five:

(rez C. Evans is hereby nomina-
Il1f1rlre-ele(inas~id aldennan from

\\v l 5. mol if eeted, will g.ive the
in:rs of th1e-eity hi i best etforts.

A styp to-dyn.
Has cured itch magically for others

in Newbearry and will cure for you
For sale at

,- Vayw' Dru Str

1 11DAY
29WEDINESDAY
Cordially Invite the Public

our showing of Millinery on above named dates.
e fame of "MIMNAUGH'S Millinery" is known
and wide. The showing opening days will eclipse
previous efforts we have yet made. As a matter
fact the splendid and ever increasing patronage in
s department encourages us each season to make
reater effort. We hope to have the pleasure of a

it from every one that can p9ssibly come.

want you to visit this Magnificent
Showing with a Critical Eye.

Wilbe on 2nd Floor.LINERY DEPARTMENTWe have fitted up the
exclusive Millinery Department in the up-country.

il Fashion Show
P never' tire telling of the matchless opportunities
Lt abound here for buyers of Dress Goods and Silks.
e stocks are complete with every desirable weave
the season.

SThe Silks this season are[E NEW SILKS soft clinging effects. The
res are beautiful. Leading shades are Wisteria, Mulber-
~ronze, Stone Green, Taupe and Navy. A handsome
dessalines in black and colors.

d Gloves for 69c. Pair Opening days we offer a Genuine Lamb
________' Skin Glove, in black and colors, a $i.oe

long as they last for 69 cents a pair.

r Department
s. NO BETTER SUITS FOR THE MONEY. NO

uy your fall suit here you are $~200 to $3 5.**
o-date, from - - - __________
)NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th & 29th

LUGHIS
PIANOFACTORYPIANOSPRICES.
THE CELEBRATED

Schulz Pianos
Will Be Put on Sale Here for

One Week Beginning
October the - Third..

Mr. V. J. Menzel will be here on that date represent-
ing The SCHULZ Factory and will

Save You from $50 to $150 on Everylinstrument
Ten Years Guarantee with each Instrumnent.

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock and Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, Mr. Menzel will give a piano and
violin recital. You are cordially invited to both. We

can guarantee you a most delightful hour.

The J, L 0 LES CO,
Factory Agent for the Celebrated Schulz Piano.


